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Recommendations are presented for both 
university-centered and student-centered in-
terventions for the problems of adjustment 
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Introduction 
5<x:iocultural allenatlorol. I lactor In the adjustment of 
Black student. attending P<ec:lomln.nlly White institutions 
(Fteming. 198-4 ; Loo and RoIlll(ln, 1986; Sedlacek. 1967; 
Suen. 1983). So<;Icx:ultu .... allenatloro OCcurs when the so-
cial .ub.yst .... 01 Ihe uniYer.lly. I •• •• pee, grou~. flCulty. 
administrators. policies. procedures. and academic currlc. 
ula Iall to communicate accet>t.nce. sUj)pOrl . encou.age-
ment. respect , ..-d celeb.at ion 01 the value. and cultural 
ch",actMi.tic.ot cultU' IUy dl .... rse groups tl,.1 .ttend the 
unl .... rslty (Loo and ROIl&on, 1 9t116~ Black colleg. students 
h..,.. Ior.g bHn denied thel. cultu,al heoltilO'! • • s institu-
tions 01 higher edLICltiOn h..,.. not recognized the contri bu-
lIoroof Black. in shaping the history ol th.COUntry; no. h""" 
they .ecognllOl'd the gain In learning l rom lhe Yalues. ~IC­
t ices. and outlooks 01 Af.lcan cultu re,. Conaequenlly, 
Black students h..,.. been &Octalizeo tnat In orde. to be sue. 
cesslul In hlghe • .oucallon, th ey must masta. Ine Ian. 
gual)e, Yaluel . atll tude$ and behavior Of Eurocant.ic cui. 
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tu res. Furthermore, many Blaek stOO.nlS are unaware t hat 
the cha,acterlstic s 01 tn el,cultural he,ltage, such as splrltu. 
ality, harmony, emotional .xpresslvene ss. communl.l lsm. 
expressive Indlvlduali5m, and o.al and aural mo<kIs 01 com· 
munlcation (Boykin & Toms. 1965) ... ere assels to the auc· 
cesslullives 01 thel' anco.tOfSln W9st "",lei. In a<.ktltlon. 
these characteristics h""" .ndur.o the pnysicil .nd psy· 
chological abuse of .I!lVery in Ame~ca, and c.n ...... as a 
source 01 strenllth fo, students In s-ucceedlng In higher .ou. 
cat ion. 
In many in51ances, Black s"Klenl$ ~ penalized lorex-
hlbiling ""racentric cultu .... characterist ics. This Is exem· 
plifled by (1) reluctance to Integrate .plritual development 
Into student development t>rogoammlnll (Slyle.-Huglles, 
198n; (2) interlerence bycamj)Us police" Biacle pattlesd"" 
to students' OJfI"IOUonal expressiveness; (3) IntOle.ance to< 
the expressive Individuali"'" ot Black fraternltles..-d so-
ro,itles; and (~) academic biases .. gardlng Indivldull 
achi""""",nt motivation versus ilftillah"8 motivallon and 
w'itten commun ication versus oral ..-d lu.11 modes 01 
communication. 
B I~ck studenls h;we hlslo.lcally been O!>pre.sed by 
cove rt racial coo s within lhe unlye.slly eowlronmanl such as 
(1) culturally. biased admi$Sion. standards; f2l " lnstitu. 
tional const.aints· of limit&<! I"ndlng 10' Af,lcan-Amerlcan 
stooies and academic relentlon prog,ItTIS ; (3) scarcity of 
Black faculty to se .... 8, role model.; I~) nigh . tt.lli on retes 
due to Iinancial pressu.es; 15) &ociai I.olatlon In campus 
housing; and (6) culturally~nsensitive and ~ased academic 
curricula and scx:ial p'ogrammlng IFa"ell, t 986~ The O"8rall 
neg lect of racial divers it y exhibited on Wh ite campuses reo 
lays a message Ihat "Black presenc,," and Afrocent ric cui· 
ture are not valued. Add Itionally. ov"ft acta and subtle fo rm s 
of soc iocu ltural al ienation inherent In Institu ti onal and 
cu ltu ral racism haw .. se ... oo to undermine self-esteem and 
con fidence, and to confu se the fltCl al Identities 0' BlaC k 
stooents ... hich ultimately inlluences Ihelr success 'ul m., 
t'iculallon (Oli ve r, Rod,iguel , and Mickelson, 1985: P. mam 
and Helms, 1985; Sedlacek, t987). 
Em~,ical Studies 
In a review of t ..... nty years 01 re"&ren on the adjust. 
ment of Blac~ students on White campuses, Sedlacek 
(l OOn cited numerous siudies wh iCh "pon.o evidence that 
Blacks h""" eontinuously struggled wilh dlllicul ties with 
"",If -concept, racism, develot>ing • community, and othe, 
"noncognitiW! yariables" in relltion to thelnholpit80le ell, 
mate found oro White campuses. The ImPOrt.nce of these 
sludiu is thai they deparl trom research which blamed tile 
viC\im5; rathe" these studies acknowl.oge lhe responslbll · 
ity 01 the in511tutions for alienating Black .tudents. 
Compari$On Studies of Black ar.d Whit. Studen" 
Comparison studies 01 Black and White stuGent l on 
White campuses have lound that "&Oclal estrangement - 1$. 
cont ributing lactor- to Black student atlrttion (Suen, 1983) 
and academic PIOIIffSS (".IiI- , ea'ned tew..- credit s, $1ayed 
lewerquarte.s~ The ... .... .. nol c.lllcal laaues 10,White .tu-
dents (LunnenlXl'g and l unnenborg, t985), More .peclfl. 
cat ly, Black students have reported thai the unl"8f"Slty did 
not adequately "lfoct Inei, values and that tney felt pres. 
surOl'd to cont(mn to dominant White middle cll$s yalues on 
the campus and to rej-llCt 1hose of thel. own cullural g'oup 
(Loo and Rolison. ttlBti). 
Stooies haye consistently sho ... n th;1t elack students 
appear to be significant ly less satlslf.o with th eir college 
expe , iences than Whites, Including re lative dissati sfaction 
with their own g'ades, soc ial lives, 1"",,1 of Inte.actlon with 
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facu Uy (Nettl es and Johnson, 1987: ~sfey and Abston. 
1963) and dl$utlsfact lon wi th fhe Inst itution due to igoo· 
ran~ of African -Amencan cu lture, att ilude, of WIllies, and 
lack of po$ltI-.e role models (Oll-.er, el at. 1985 Slylu-
Hughes. 1987). Communication with faculty Is particularly 
perti .... nt in Ihal faeulty contaet out,lde of the clsssroom 
has IHlen fotJnd to be significantl y predlcU", 01 GPA lor 
Blae!< sludents (Nettles. Thoeny, and Gosman, 196<1: Brad· 
dock, 1981 : Styles-Hughes. 1987). Styles-HuOhes(l987) re-
lates thll importanc;, of In formallnterecllons with f&CuUy 10 
the Alrican values of kinship .....:t exteoded lamlly. 
In ..... tlgatlons of Psy<:hoIogleal Adjuslment 01 81ack 
Students 
More specific evidence of the psycllOlogical impact 01 
sociocu 11 u ral alienation on Black student I has 81ao been IQ-
",ated_ For Inslance, 11 has been sho...-n that Black students 
perce10ed thaI I~ faced more acaMmie difficulties lhan 
Iheir White counlerparll, In parI because oIlfle energy reo 
quired 10 adapl lo I dlUerent cullu'" $l1uallon which la,," 
l im& and menial conClnf .. flon from academic pursuifs 
(Loo & Rolison, 1986). 0 .... tludy reporfed Ih.1 Black stu· 
denls responded to racist ~1Itudel or actions by Isolating 
Ihem ... I ...... $OCi8olly ilnd fMllng dlscourilged from aeeking 
help from facully and teaching assll1ants or working coop· 
eralively with White students (lewis, 1987). OHen. Black 
students lind themse l-.es conceding Ihat SOC ial, persona l. 
emotional, and cultural development wi ll De delayed Or 
postponed whil e they are al tendlng White Institutions due 
to the unpreparedness Of th e univers it y env ironment In 
plMning for and reftpondlng to thei r SOCial and develop· 
m&ntal needs IStylU HughU, 1987). In add it ion to the (len· 
eral ly stre •• fu l Glrcum. tan<:et of co llege l ife. "ressful 
stimuli fo r Blac" . Inc lude prejud ice, discrimination , and 
hostil ity encountered from the soolal env iro nment IS a 
rnu ll of raci.m (Smith, 1 96~1. Fleming pse..) pointed out 
that predominantly White Inst lIut lons have not suceaedoKf 
in ooml>al ing Black students' social Isolation. perception. 
of ct assroom biases, and perceptions of hOstile in terper· 
sonal climates. 
Sludies of Coping Style. Aecl,t Identlt" end Gender 
Dillerences 
Some researchers h_ examined dllferences within 
groups of black studenl$, ,.t!ler than comparing them to 
Whites as a standard. Fleming (196') found that within Ihe 
group of BI«k students IHendlng White COllege., some 
students rflSporKled to the ln\'W)$pltlble cllm"e by becom-
Ing re""illoul, some «quill.ced, and others coped with the 
conlli<:! through illC~ I"""I..,ment In cultu •• 1 and potrt· 
ical activities. In examining racial Identity, Parham and 
Helms (19M) fwnd Ihll 81«k studenls whO dlsplay9d ex· 
treme pro.Whlte·antl·Black o. p.o·Black·antl·Whlte atti· 
tudes exhlblled lower 1"""ls of aellfiteem. Other Sl udies 
sugg.9$t: (1) an Inc_ed 1"",,1 of aUlrmatlon In one's cui· 
lurallo;lentl1y Influences eltecllve coping palle,"s (Gibbs, 
1974); (2) Interpersonally accompll,hed Sl udent. are more 
involved with the general (and Black studenl·specific) earn· 
pus IIle and create and malMaln flM)flble social rel ation· 
ships with Blacks arld Whites (faculty and Iludenl$) on lhe 
campus (Allen , 19M): and (3) Increa&ed prior Interracial ex· 
perience (e.g .. neighbOrhOOd, high SChool. frlends)u an In· 
fl uence on effect ive ild)ustment to predominantly Wh ite 
campu&es (Graham. Baker. &. Wapner, 1 ~1. 
Gender differences hav~ atso been fo und In th e adiust· 
ment of Black students. Nettles and Johnson 11087) exam· 
ined gender d ifferences In co llege social ization . Soc ializa· 
t ion was delined as students' sati sfaction with tMir peer 
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group relations. tm. i r instit ut ion. and academlG Integrat Ion. 
For Black women. five va~ables were found to be sign ifican t 
pred ictors for good peer relations: (1) frequent contacl with 
f8ICulty; (2) living on campus: (31 hign degree asptriltlons: 
(4) high socioeconomic status: and (~) hlgn grades In high 
schoof. In contrast, contact with facully was the only slgnll. 
ieant predictor ot Black men's pMr relations. However, 
Black men who were most satisfied with their unioerlllly at· 
fended a relatively selective university, had f.equent con· 
tact with faculty, and aUen!Ied .college with a racial com· 
positiOn similar to thaI 01 their high echao\. Black women 
who were most satisfied had frequent contact with laculty 
and also attended thll me", &eIOlCti", unl"",rsltlel. Black 
men who aUeoded small unive,sitles and hI(! high grades 
had a high d"lllOO of academic ;ntog .. tlon, while Black 
W<>men with high academic int"ll"'tion "",re llkely to h_ 
high grades. be single, auend a college with. dillerent r. 
ciai composilioo from tl>at Of thel. hlOh SChOOlS and, Intllf' 
etltlngly enough, had relatively 10...- high school grades. 
Similarly, Styles- Hughes (1987) found thaI When c0m-
pared to Black W<>men, Black men were: (t) leBB likely 10 
consider a Ch8<l!)ll 01 major; (2) less e. pressl.., of Inner 
strength; (3) leM Mllf-conlident; (') less ~_bl. of wltn-
sl ilnding oogative exlernal .lImuli; (~) mere e.ternally con. 
trolled: (6) less clear of Iheir sense Of Identi ty: and (7) more 
resist ant of adopting compensatory ~opi ng Slyies. The 
results of both studies rell""t the soclal lrends which sug· 
gest that Black men face extreme difficu Ity In cop ing with a 
racist $OCiety. The gender differences In cop ing styles may 
be a rellection of the more oven and aggressl-.e d Iscrlmlna· 
tory tactics Black men are subject to. cou pled with poSSib le 
differences in s-oc lall zatlon prac ti ces of Btack women ar\ll 
moo 
The research shows that it is not enough to allow Black 
studMts to attend predomi nantiy Wh ite in$t itu tion s: rather, 
if higm.r education is to "" responsive to all student s, much 
wort<: still needs to be done to create Gampuses thaI achl 8Y1l 
multi culturalism in academic, social, and admlnIS"atl.., 
practices. Institutional admin istrators, faculty, and stu · 
dents must collaborate 10 d""'910p both unl-.erslty-c ..... tered 
and student-centered solutions to socloculturat ajfenatlo~ 
(lunr>enborg & lunnenbo<g, 1985). 
EllectiY(! interwntions can only be d_loped and In· 
stituted if ""ice is giY(!n to the Y(!ry students wl>o are being 
alienated. TIlat Is, Black stud ..... t . muSl be Involved In Mell. 
assessments, studies of the nature and extenl of racism on 
the campus, uniY(!rsity committees and t8$k forces tor 1m· 
plerneoting environmental changes, recruitment 01 Black 
faculty and admln ist .. ti ... 51a1I. and the development of 
studeot-cente....:t service delivery s"stegle,. Siudent In· 
votvement serves to empower 81ack students as a leglt ~ 
male campus emily, as well asensu~ng Ihal accurale repre· 
sentalion ot their cultu",s are reflected In all solutions. It Is 
most imponant that campus administration demOnSlrale 
receptiveness and valuing of the cultural 11I,Ibules of Alrl· 
can-Americans. rather than a stance of oompromlse or 
appeasement typic ally displayed In response to student 
unrest. 
Uni ..... rsity·C.ntered In" .... ntions 
Higher education administrators must ex"",lne lhe 
persor>--environment interact ion and become educated.s to 
tm. sociocu ltural impllcallons 01 Institu ti onal, Individual 
and cul tura l rac ism on the campus. That Is. they muSI un· 
derstand the $OC ial and psycho log ica l manifestations 01 
raci sm lrom the perspeoetives Of th e oppressor and tm. op-
pressed. Once univers ity admin istrators are able to compre· 














recognize th eir own fears of ooing called " rac ist " and feel-
Ings 01 guilt in acknowledging the ir racist att itudes, they 
can then move beyond (he affec t ive response and begin to 
develop effect i.e proble m·so lvinll st rateg ies. Exte rn al con · 
su ltants can be Inv ited to conduct ongo ing rac ism sensit iv-
ity and cult " ral awareness intervent ions for adminiSI rators. 
jiOCu lty, and s!udenlS. It is not enough to conduct "one-
shot" wo rkshops to increase awa,ene ss : consu ltants can 
work in a contractual re lati onship to assess the environ -
ment, deyelop social interventions and curri cula reform, 
and conduct program eval ual ions 
Many of the soc iopo lit ica l and envi ron mental inte rven-
ti ons can ass ist Black students In develop ing a posit ive ra-
cial ident ity to grow and succeed within the univers it y, and 
beyond, To t~e degree t~at Black students can see Black 
professionals in pos it ions 01 authority o n the ir campuses 
and can interact w ith Bfack faculty; to t~e degree that 
co ursework ref lects a mult icultural perspective; to the de-
gree t ~at they have a phys ical "~ome" on thei r campus 
wh ic~ ref lects their cultural backg rounds; to the degree 
that t~ey can contribute to t~e college in some meaning ful 
way; that is the degree to w~lch they can experience se ll . 
affi rm at ion and rac ial pride . Once se lf ·aff irmat ion and pos i. 
t ive rac ial identity are established and the necess ity fo r ra. 
cl al act ivism or pass i. it y Is dim i nished, B l ac~ students w il l 




Outreach approaches can be effective in broadening 
the cultura l commun ity for Black studen ts. Both fo rm al and 
informal mentoring experiences fulf ill the kinship bond 
wh ich may t>e reminiscent of the ir home communities. 
Many Black students are mot ivated by the aff il latlve mot ive 
due to the "col lect ive'" o rientat ion of thei r cu ltural back-
ground, They may be mOfe high ly motivated to succeed for 
th ei r fami Iy, or their community, or a signif icant member ot 
the ir campus env iro nmen t, than for the ir own se l1 -
achievement. (Sty les-Hughes, t 987). Part icularly fo r first 
generat ion co ltege sl udents , thei' parents may have done 
all that they are capab le of to get thei r chi ld to co ll ege , so it 
becomes Imperat ive that members of the campus commu_ 
nity estab lish relationships and teach them 10 survive and 
to succeed. 
The mentO'ing ro le is multi-faceted_ Mentors can pro· 
vide stud en ts w ith support, reali ty tes t ing, and gu idance 
needed to nurture the ir growlh and deve lopment. Mentors 
need to support Black students In their "'ight " to be act ive 
members of the campus and commun icate faith in their 
ab il ity to succeed . Students also need to be confronted 
with the consequences of thei r self·defeating behaviors, 
such as soc ially iso lat ing themselves. poor study hab its, or 
cutt ing c lasses_ Mentors must also intervene in using thei r 
pos itions on the campus to negotiate some of the external 
obstacles for students. The mentors' power wIthin the envi· 
ro nment can serve to empower t~e students 
Add itional programs can be deve loped inc luding sup-
po rt services for academic, ad justment. racial, and soc ia l 
prob lemS ILewis, 1987); peer counse l ing programs (Locke & 
Zimme,man, 1987); community service act ivit ies (Sed lacek, 
t987); campus m inistries prog rams (Sty ies - Huohes, '987); 
colloquia series; cafeer mentoring programs; studen t pro-
fess ional organizations; and intramura l athletic act ivit ies. 
Col lectively, Black students have much to ga in f rom one an-
other, and they a'e In a pos ition to cont ribute greal ly to the 
academiC, soc ial , and cu ltural cl imate of the campus_ 
Fall 1990 
Counsel ing Strategi es 
When Gounseling services are developed and de livered 
f rom an Afrocent ric cu ltural perspective, Black students are 
.ery amenab le 10 seeking help . Bo th Ind ividual and group 
counse ling approaches can be adapted to the needs of 
Black students. In general , many Black students tend to be 
mOre trusti ng of counselo,s when they are able to obServe 
them In other capacil ies on campus (e,g .. cultura l func· 
tions, student organ izational meeti ngs) Or when tM CO un-
se lors are recom mended by sOme ot her profess ional whom 
the students trust on the campus. 
In add ition to the counseling concernS students gener-
ally prese nt to counse lors , Black students sometimes have 
fu rthe' complicat ions due to the soc iocultural al ienat ion 
ex~ib i ted On the campus . Some Black students are bl ind to 
the external ci rcumstances of racism; consequenlly lhey In· 
ternal ize the oppression. That is , they may not recogn i.e 
that they are be ing t reated unjustly due to their race. thus 
they blame themse lves forthe circumstances, often lead i n~ 
10 depreSS ion, w ithd rawal, avoidance, m isd irecte d anger, Or 
general ly se lf-<Jefeating and maladapl i.e problem·solving 
beha,lo rs for surviving in an al ienat lng environment. These 
sludents may seek Gounse llng fo r p'ob lems of lack of mot i-
vat ion, tast anxiety, stress, physical symptoms, or other ac-
ademic problems emanating from maladaptive coping st rat · 
egies_ The counse lor should exp lo'e the c irc umstances of 
the presen ting problem in specif ic detai l to determine 
whether th e pmblem stems from a racial incident. If it Is so 
determ ined, the counse lor must he lp the student to under· 
stand t he prob lem from a soc iocultu ral perspective rather 
than one of se lf·blame. It may t>e necessary to teach the stu-
dent how to recognize and cope w ith racial issues and how 
to determ ine if o ne sllou Id confmnt the issue, and i f so, how 
to do so_ 
Counse lors can also be he l pfui in serving as advocates 
fo rt hei r c lients_ In Instances of a traumati c rac i31 inc ident, 
it may be effective fo r the counse lor to intervene with fac· 
ulty Of academic a(Msors on behalf of the student. Many 
students respo nd to harassment or disc rim inat ion through 
den ial. Consequently by th e time the studen t seeks coun· 
se ling, maladaptive coping t>ehaviors may have affec ted ac· 
ademic pe rfo rmance. Counse lors shou ld ' iew the psycho· 
logical stress of cop ing with rac ism as they wou ld any other 
fo,ms of vict im ization. That is , if a counse lor would inter-
vene in he lpi ng a st uden1to wlthd'aw from a class , ta ki ng an 
"incomplete," Of make_up an exam due to the psycho log ical 
t rauma of being a ' ictlm of other societaf il ls (e.g .• sexual 
harassment, psychological abuse), so should be t he case 
with . ictims of traumatic incidents of racism, Even Ihough 
rac ial harassment is a difficul t issue to conf irm legally, 
counselo rs must not let it interfere w ith th eir respons ive· 
ness to the psycho l o~ i ca l impact on thei r c lient, and they 
shou ld use their power within the univers it y to support 
Black students in their efforts to cope with 'ac lsm, 
Group intervent ions can be helpfu l in faci l itating a 
sense of unity among Black students and pro. lde a cathar-
tic experience for them, thus combating feeli ngs of socia l 
isolation . Open -ended support groups, d iscuss ion ~roups, 
and theme-o riented groups fOC USing On aspects of Af ri-
can-AmerIcan cu ltures can help students to deve lop a posi-
t ive racial identity. f inal ly, skil ls-oriented groups can be 
conducted to teach students su rvival skil ls, includ ing how 
to dist ingu ish between isolated acts of racism and general-
iut ions of the ent ire campus as rac isl; thu s, enabling Black 
students to util ize t~e campus reso urces that are avai lable 
to them. 
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Conelu$lon 
In conclusion, caution Is rendered in generalizing to all 
Black co llege students. There Is II reat .a riab;ttt~ In the ex-
pe riences 01 African- Ameri cans; however. alienation o n 
White campuses is a problem eommon to all culturally di· 
vefSe student • . It;s a problem whlch;s created end main· 
tained by numerous facets 01 Ihe campus syslem, Individu-
ally, intIHpersonally. academlc&ily, and poIilic&ily. While the 
problem appears o.efWoolmlng ....., sometimn abstract. 
admin i~t ralors, educato,", ~nd students must ex.mine 
the ir own roln In perpetu at ing soc iocultural ali enation , 
both individually and Ins1l1ut lonally. The time has Come 
lor mullicu ltural education to become an e-nvlronmental, 
8dmini~t"'tl ..... pedagogical. aod aocial reality In higoor 
education. 
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